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NO WORK MUTILATED

To Be Taken Up Until Tuesday A Fine Driving Horse at Barberton,
m,

9

Morning. Sunday Night. k

Special Session of Legislature Called to Order

at 3 P. M.

Columbus, O., Aug. 25. At noon to-

day there was not n quorum of Legis-

lators In town. Tho session In both
branches was called to order at 3

o'clock this afternoon. There will bo,

prayer- - In both houses, followed by
roll call and reading of tho Governor's
message.

, The Nash codo will bo submitted
with tho message. Nest in the Sen-nto't-

now Lieutenant Governor will
bo introduced and sworn In, then res-

olutions of resiled for tho memory
of Wm. Bell, jr., Democratic member
from Licking county, who died recent-
ly, will bo offered and an adjournment
taken for tho day. Oommliis

the codo In tho House and Long-wort- h

In the Senato Tuesday morning.
It Is impossible to gather from mem-

bers, present what will happen to tho
codo as each, haa his own Ideas con-

cerning municipal government. May-
or Johnson will' not have a code.

Mrs. Vanderbilt Has

Hired Negro Comedjans, Too
Newport, R. I Aug. 23. Mrs. Cor-

nelius Vnnderbllt's entertnlnment, to
be given tonight, promises to be the
event of the season. Society is bound
to hear Itself Joked and caricatured
and the effect will bo Interesting. Be-

sides buying every seat in tho Knick-
erbocker theatre so that sho might
hnvo tho "Wild Hose" company one

STRIKERS

Prevented Open-

ing of Mines

And Beat Non-Unio- n

Men Terribly.

One May Die and Others Were

Kidnaped.

Hnzlcton, Pa., Aug. 25. Tho most
turbulent sceno which has occurred
during tho strike took place hero early
this morning, wlicn nn attempt to
open Crnnbcrry and No. 40 colliery was
made. Ten thousand miners formed a
cordon about tbo mines and no attempt
to open tho mines was made.

Forty non-unio- n men who appeared
at the mines wore beaten with clubs
and driven buck. The most serious
feature of tho demonstration occurred
when "August Scheuch, foreman, while
attempting to rescue bis son from the
mob, vns seized, beaten to tho ground,
nnd stabbed three times by unknown
parties. Scheuch was taken to Hnzle-to- n

hospital, where ho now lies des-

perately wounded. Physicians thero
discovered internal Injuries which they
think will causo the foreman's death.

The mob would have killed Scheuch
had It not been for the timely Inter-

ference of a pnrty o'f citizens, who
caught tho wounded man up from tho
ground nnd ran with him to a place of
safety. Severnl of tho
who were kidnaped are also badly
hurt, It Is thought. No ono knows
where they are. No shots were fired,
tho strikers using clubs and sticks as
.weapons.

GEN. MILES

Declined to State Object of Trip
to Philippines.

Boston, Aug. 25. General Miles, in
an Interview here, announces that ho
will sail for the Philippines within
a fow weeks. The object of his trip
ho would not divulge. When nsked
If ho wns going in his official papnclty,
he replied: "Well, I'm not going ns
n tourist, neither am I going for my
Jbcalth. I cannot tell until I get thoro
Vhnt I will do."

Among amendments to the Nnsh codo

will be one offered by Judge Thomas,
of Huron county, which calls for the
merit system In nil city departments.
Thero Is also complaint because tho
public library and health depart-

ments nro put under control of Board
of Public Service.

Columbus, O., Aug. 25. Governor
Nash's raessago specifically asks tho
Legislature to do only two things
leponl the Koyer law nud pass tho
Nash Code bill, just as picscntcd,
then go homo and think It over until
the session of 1004, when If tho codo
docs not suit, amendments can be
made.

It Is the Governor's hope to push tho
Codo bill through ns a n

measuve. If this falls he will mako
It a party measure, try to force nn
agreement In caucus and then jam
the codo through tho Senato and
House.

night, Mrs. Vanderbilt has hired sev-

eral vaudeville performers,
among them Williams and
Walker, colored comedians.
Williams will sing his "Ma Castle on
do Nile." The song has things to say
about the necessity of Indigo In blood,
diamonds on tho floor, baboon butlers
at tho door, and monkeys for valets.

PRESIDENT

Spent a Day With Senator Logg
at Lynn. 4

Lynn, Mass., Aug.
Roosevelt, who spent last night at
Nnhant, as tho guest of Senator Logg,
Is quietly resting at the home of the
Junior Massachusetts Senator today,
preparatory to n resumption of his tour
through New England. Ho spent the
morning hours In walking nbout tho
handsome grounds of tho Senator's
summer residence.

GAMBLING

Never Greater-a- t Saratoga Than

Last Week.

Saratoga N. Y., Aug. 25. Last week
wns probably tho heaviest In the gamb.
ling nnnnls of Saratoga. The book-

makers, Joe Ullman, "Eddie" Burko
nnd Sol Llchtensteln handled some-

thing like $ 100,000 and as much moro
found Its way through the fingers of
tho other bookies.

At Canflold's" gambling houso tho

Rockport, Mass., Aug. 25. The sham
naval wnrfaro Is In progress, nnd Is

not altogether n matter of play without
danger. On Aug: 22 a serious accident
occurred on board the Kearsarge.

To tho left la seen the boat of the

IFaV ' fillIF i,A -- il"Cwxy.i

play Is getting higher nnd higher ev-

ery night. Saturdny night a young

man whose father is said to have madq

a fortune in coal during the last three
months sat In the restnurnnt overlook-

ing the gambling room and sent In com-

missions to venture on tho colors at
rouletto.
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CONGRESS

Could Only Advise

Ending Strike.

It Could Not Order It To Be

Settled.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 25. If tho

Central Federated Union, of Now

York, representing 250,000 working-me- n,

meets nnd carries out its pro-

gram of adopted resolutions, nsking

President Roosevelt to call Congress

together In special session to take

action to end the coal strike, thero
Is no doubt mat its request will re

celvo respectful consideration. But'

that It will result In the assembling

of Congress before its regular De-

cember term, Is not believed here.
Congress could only advise a termin-
ation of the ..strike. It could not or-

der It.

All my champions ficklo
Havo left mo In pickle,
Even rantin' William Trosfc

'Will bo numbered 'mong tho

VOTED

To Support Prin-cip.les- of

Tom il.

Meeting of Summit

County Delegates.

City Clerk Isbell Elected Chair-ma- n

of Delegation.

At meeting held Saturdny even-

ing, by delegates selected to represent
Summit county at the State Demo-

cratic convention at Cedar Point, Sept.

and 3, City Clerk Clms. H. Isbell was
elected chalnnnn of tho delegation,

and Messrs. W. E. Snyder and Kd. II.
Bishop weie appointed committee on

hotel accommodations and' transpor-tntlri-

It was decided by vote of the dele,

gates, tp support tho principles and
policies, of Mayor Tom Johnson In ar-

ranging plntfoim for Ohio Democ-

racy.

"There will ho 20 Summit county

delegates nt tho convention, each with
half Oidlnnrlly, thjs county

would have only 10 delegates, but
wns hollared tho representation would

loat.

A-- t

be better 20 delegates were selected,

and each given hall vote. Ten of tho
delegates are from the county and ten

from the city. Their names follow:

Chas. H. Isbell, chairman; O. B.

Grant, G. Rogers, W. T.Tpbln, John
McBrlde, W. A. Spencer, W. E. Sny-

der, II. Andre'ss, Joseph Winum,

James Sullivan, Dr. F. G. Bauer, W.

S. Haupt, O, D. Everhardt, Ed. H.
Bishop, E. L.PniIus, F. El Rennlngcr,
S. C. McGowan, Thomas A. Steele,

C. J. McCormlck and Chas. W. Kem-pe- l.

SAGE

Says Morgan Should

End Strike.

Declares All That's Necessary Is

For Him to Speak.

New York, Aug. 25. Russell Sage

In nn Interview that Is Plerpont
Morgan's duty to end the coal strike.
When the nged financier was asked
how ho thougnt Morgan could bring
about settlement, he said:

"Mr. Morgan tho greatest man In

the flnnnclal world of this country.
No ono can deny this, nnd through
this fact alone that he can bring nn
ond to the eoa strike. His influence

great that all that necessary
for him to do Is to speak, declare his

Vessels of Defending at Anchor.
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Offender Caught and

by Acting Mayor Werntz.

(Special Correspondence.)

Barberton Aug. 25. Armed with a

spike and a piece of sharp tin, Charles
Mackey Is alleged to bae entered the

barn of Mr. Emmet Swlnhart, on

Cornell St., .Sunday night, and Inflict-

ed frightful cuts and wounds upon Mr.

Swinhart's hancjwme black driving
horse. He wbb brought before Acting
Mayor Werntz. Monday mprnlng. and
fined ?2."i and. costs and sentenced CO

days In the workhouse. ,
The deed, which was committed some

time during the night, was not discov-

ered until Mr. Swlnhart went to me
born Monday morning, when he was

Wrestled to Decide

Which
Whltesburg, Ky., Aug. 2o Justus

Peters, 22, and Floyd Hester, 21, suit-

ors for tho hand of Miss Lula Spcyers,
10, a Rowan belle, agreed ,to wresuo
to decide which Bhould marry her.
They met at 8 o'clock Sunday morning.

A hard tussle followed and Hester

mind on the subject, and if It favors
a termination of the strike It would
not be long before the miners would
resume work."

Speaking further of the matter, Mr.
Sage said that circumstances have
placed Mr. Morgan In his ""present po-

sition, a position where the public
welfare makes It obligatory on him to
act. Sage also said that ho did not
think It right for-- Morgan, 'considering
the clrcumstnnces, to remain reticent.

NAVY WILL TRY

TO INVADE COAST
Washington, Aug. 25. War between

the Aimy and Navy will begin next
Friday, when the Navy will attempt to

Invade the country and If possible,
capture New York. All new devices
of war will be tested, including bal-

loons. It Is predicted that the coast
defence will be strong enough to pre-

vent Invasion by the Navy.

LIGHTS

Of Volcanoes Seen From Far Out
at Sea.

San Dlego,Cal.,Aug. 25 The German
steamer, Kainbyser, reports that
when It approached Champererle, on

the west clast If Guamenla, lights of
active volcanoes were seen many
miles out at sea, nnd that the city
was completely deserted on account of
earthquakes.

Kearsargo which fell and killed two
men nnd Injured three others. Tho
Maltcso cross shows where the davit
broke. To the right arc worships at
anchor and boats making their woy to
them from shore.

Given Severe Sentence
i

horrified to find the animal soreainl
bleeding from Innumerable cu(8v on
sides and back. A veterinary surgeon
was summoned and it is thought'thera
will be no serious results, as ttie'euts
were not deep. ' -

Mr. Swinhart's suspicions turned
at once upon young inckey, who wat
arrested some thno ago and fined niptm
charge of entering Sir. SwlnHsrl'B
barn nnd driving his borsc, without
leave. He sent for Officer Boersifer
nnd told of his suspicion nnd the ofil- -

cer Immediately placed Maikey un;
der nrreet. Ho acknowledged hfs'guflt,
but had little to say relative foMta
motive. - r.i

Should Marry Lula
gave Peters the worst of It. Hester
and Miss Speyers were married Sunday
afternoon at the First Presbyterian-churc-

in this city. Fully 300 people
witnessed tho wedding. Peters 'waa
carried off the mountain top ba " a
stretcher and is unable to sit up.

VALUABLE

And Very Instruc
tivc.

Sessions of Teachers' In-- v

stitute Begun. :p

Nearly 200 Present at tfw Pfoft . ;

Meeting, ' '
Nearly 200 teachers from Akron lurii

Summit County were present at the
first session of the Summit County
Teachers' institute, at the High school,
Monday morning, though not half that
many registered with tbjo secretary
up to noon. All tho teachers and in-

structors who had been arranged for
were there, and the meetings were
unusually valuable. The teachers ar
still Arriving and some of them will
be registered each day. Those who
registered Monday morning werer i

Mrs. Susie C. Cole, . Miss Mary E.
Myers Nellie O. Fnyerweather, 'B.-

May Farwell, Estella Schubert, Bea-tric- e

Bocketahler, Marlon H. Clark,
Prof. N. L. Glover, Kntherine B.,Cat?
wall, Mary Hourlet, ' Zellna Houriet;
Lee R. Kjnlght, EJthel Harpham, Ger-trod- e

Tibbals, . Gertrude Stone, ,Mac.
garet Davis, Elizabeth Camp, TffQ.
Bowers, John U .McFarland, T.- - E.
Antram, Edna Hutchinson, Lenses.
Bremer, Sarah E. Bennett, Battle 5f.
Jones. Agnes S. Kinkor, Cella Konag&
Mrs. S. B. Hapgood, EHfca. TJoknor,' Jju-cll- e

Glnther, J. R. Smith, Laura P.
Sheldon, Irma C. Robinson, Minnie
J. Spuller, Virginia Beach, 'Kutherlno
Newbauer, Ella W. Kilmer, jHattlo Van
Ormnn, Maude E. Flower, Altn Hoop-ingarn-

Anna W. Cor, William Scott,
Grace Welsby, Caritn McEbrlght, Car
rie O. Henry, Margaret Armstrong, Majj
Harriett, Fearl Nunnmaker, Sue Dill-ma- n,

Dora Mlshler, Ida M. Keyes, Sue
Vinnedge, Laura Keeper, Minnie Due-sel- l,

L. Elma Campbell, Yf. W. Kopf,
Bess Grave, Sara Chess, E. P. Llljle,-P- .

J. Fish, Mary V. Alexander, Edna
C. Prange, Zelle R, Rowley, Adeloffts
S, Folta, Mnlana C. Harris, Bertha wi
McCorklo, Alice M. Logue and Lnur
Baum, of Akron; George M. Kaiuiy
Margaret Davis and Barbara Leader,
Barberton; Jessie D. Freeman, JnisU
M. Jones, LIzulo D. Schmidt, Fredcf
Ick Schneo, Ethel Jones, Nellie B. Fostf
nnd Florence.B. Keys, Cuyahoga FU;
Effle O; Holt, Otrudo Doan, tio'tt
Wilson, Elodlo McManns, Lula CftK

Continued on Second Pago.)
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